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So It is "bank from Elba" for Diaz.

Off-han- d, quick whp la Thomas
W. Wilson?

Tho Lord lovcth a cheerful glvor,
Mr. Tightwad. .

Don't bollttlo this snow by calllnc
It a "rallljon-dolla- r snow."

It Is all right for charity to bogln

it homo, but It should not end there,

Tho Maxim ullencor, to mako tho
biggest hit. must work on a maxi-
mum basis.

- .. ... --
'

An in-do- or baBo bait garao, even
when put up In box score form, has
a phony took to it.

Kngland Is said to linvo a flno blue
sky law. Pcrhnps, but it is abort ot
huo sky around London.

if names counted for anything,
Obudlah Gardener ought to mako an
Ideal secretary of agriculture,

The MUeourl legislature's vote for
woman's suffrage may be now proof
that tho "world do movo,'' anyway,

It will bo hard to beliovo that
Mexico's troubles uro over bo tang
as Huerta remains as provisional
president,

"Attorneys in tho Hydo Cso
Angry," sayB a headline. If tho pub-

lic can keep Us patience, purely they
should theirs,

It Is interesting to observe that
tho West Virginian Charged with at-

tempted bribery was not tho one
elected senator.

The report that extravaganco In
woman's dres has ceased, to bo fash-

ionable does not Boem to bo borne
out by tho facts,

Seems strange that the Matteawan
superintendent ' would clear forget
the nama ot a man who offored him
a $30,000 brlbo.

There-- is a touch ot eorlo-come- dy

in Japan's reported eagernesa to be
tho first nation to recognlxo tho
ChlnesQ republic

You may think when you buy
Iamb chops you get the butcher'a
gqat, but when his bill comes in you

realUe that ho gets yours.

On Tuesday week the citizens of
tho United States will givo tho cltt-se- ns

of Mexico a splendid example

of bow to change presidents.

Tho question with the democrats
is? "How can wo get to the ilium
trees, unless we tear down that civil
uervioe fenoe around the orchard?

Woodrow Wilson has so far shown
an unexpected capacity for keeping
his own counsel. Put wait till he
faces the hungry horde of would-b- o

pie biters.

President Taft doubtless knows as
woll as Mr. Hearst, that Intervention
in Mexico would be a good thing for
Americans with heavy Investments
there, needing development.

Tho Bllence Mr, Bryan preserves
would naturally lead to the Inference
that his forehand knowledge ot the
make-u- p of Mr. Wilson's cabinet I

eminently satisfactory to the com
moper.

Agitation Is renewed every now
and than for a better word than
"Hello" as a telephone salutation.
That 1$ a very elegant word as. com-

pared with eome the telephone often
provokes,

Evidently Representative Keckley
Htant that freight rate bill aa tho
Jakev In the legislative deck. While
it ranks high aa a Joke, It noa to sur-pa- aa

seaa others that have, baaa

The Day of the Automobile.

Without entering upon detailed
consideration of the various elements
that enter Into Its whole, tho general
proposition may safoly .bo tnado that
this Is the day of tho
vehicle. No Invention since tho tote-pho-

has so generally modified
conditions under which wo live as
has the automobile. Its adaptability
and ftoneral usefulness are becoming
to bo appreciated, although no one

raah enough to propose a limit for
the "machine." The Industry has
sprung up so suddenly, and spread
with such rapidity, that it Is almost
boyond tho comprehension of those
who aro engaged In It. It Is tho great
manifestation of tho forward move-

ment of tho twentieth century.
That Omaha Is one of the most Im-

portant centers of the enormous
traffic that has developed side by
side with tho automobile industry Is

source of local satisfaction. The
great business steadily carried on by
dealers who have their headquarters
here is one of tho most Important
factors In Omaha's commercial and
industrial llfo. Their enterprise is
noteworthy, and. their success is de
served.

Tho opening of tho annual Omaha
automobile show serves to mark tho
beginning of another season of activ
ity by tho dealers, tho end of which
they, themselves, will not undertake
to forecast boyond the fact that it
promise to bo buslor than over
This Is cortalnly the day of the auto-
mobile,

The Man and the Many.
Our social organization has pre

sented one very peculiar nspoct for
many months, a singular manifesta-
tion of tho development of tho in-

dividual under tho fostorlng In-

fluences of American Institutions, Wo
hnvo seen tho spectaclo here and
thore all over tho country of a marc
setting himself up as being infallibly
accurate in his views, nnd proclaim-
ing tho many to bo equally Infallibly
wrong. A member of a state com-

mission, consisting of three members,
finds himself hopolessly at outs with
the other two, and goes before a
legislative commlttoo to point out
how absolutely erroneous aro tho pro-
ceedings of his associates. A scien-
tific worker Insists that only by tho
application of his Idens can sefcty bo
wrought out. A political reformer
clamors that his Is the only course
through which equitable adjustment
of social conditions may be hnd. A
preaqher arrogates to himself In
errancy on subJects7of religious and
moral bearing. And so it goes.

Whothor all this is the result of
ovordovolopod egotlBm or merely the
lack of perfect mental balance
nmttorn not. Tho world has long
jiatenod to the conflict between tho
man and tho many, and Is not ready
to docldo It now.

Fruits of Judicious Advertising.
The results accomplished for

Omaha through tho medium of the
publicity bureau of tho Commercial
olub for tho threo years ot its ex
istence, not only moro than Justify
ita maintenance, but form a cogent
argument for judicious advertising
in the advancement ot a city's wel-

faro, Judicious advertising, of
courso, is not tho kind that goes
forth with a blaro ot trumpets,' but
rather depends upon simple facts
and conservative business methods,
The crux of success ot tho Omaha
plan lies, largely, in Uio convention
idea. Hero, for instance, tho an-

nual report, of tho bureau shows that
last year Omaha entertained thirty- -

three state and national conventions,
bringing hero a high grade of poo
pie from all directions. In a city
whose peoplo aro distinguished for
their hospitality and skill at enter-
taining, that is sufficient as a means
ot propagating the city's interests
abroad. And that thla has been done
on an extensive scale may be verified
by tho record ot accounts ot business
firms of all descriptions. But tho
benefits are roflectod also in an
ethical senso, in tho friendships thus
wholeaomoly built up.

Impersonal Guilt,
With all duo respect to the polite

theory of Imporsonal guilt, punitive
justice individualises tho responsi
bility and makes the punishment
personal. All tho plastic arguments
compiled In defense ot tho old Idea
that a body ot men might do with
Impunity what one of them, acting
Blngly would nover attempt, are
crushed under the Impact of tho ox.

presslon of this fact, reinforced by
a lately aroused public sentiment. In
consequence we aro no longer excited
at demonstrations ot the potency ot
criminal clauses In anti-tru- st laws,
Time was when, though these iden
tical laws occupied as much spaco on
our statute books as thoy do today,
conservatively thinking men gave
s:ant or no attention to tho idea ot
actually punishing an individual
under this law for action attributa?
ble to a legalized body or corpora
tion of men.

Thua,whcn a scoro and a half of
otherwise most reputable men are
convicted and sentenced to prison
for violating an anti-tru- st law a new
mllepost In the progress ot Industrial
Justice has been set up. We have
found no new power inherent in oUi
government, but have awakened to
a new realization of an old power.
With this .graphic picture ot the per
tonality of punishment before us,
we aro no longer moved by the ven--
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erabto plea that guilt Is Imporsonal
and social. Of course, it Is admitted,
that Imporsonally and socially raon
do what, conscious of the certainty
of a personal penalty, they would
not do and rather indulgently in a
desire to bo fair, we have palliated
tho offense as the result of it system
with a good deal of truth and justi-
fication. But tho transport of good
fellowship has about run Its course
and a sterner senso of justice Is
chiding men as a whoo Into confes-si6n- s

ot tho wisdom and righteous-
ness of tho now conception,

8tate Welfare Commiision..
The Norton bill providing for a

state conservation and public wot-far- o

commission, which hon the en-

dorsement of tho State Press asso-
ciation and tho State Association of
Commercial Clubs, has been com-
mended also by tho State Conserva
tion congress, which ought to givo It
strong irapotus on its way through
tno legislature.

The purpose of this measure in
simply to advance the Interests of
Nebraska abroad. It contemplates a
permanent system for gathering and
publishing facta. about the stato, its
resources and people nothing but
facts. And Nobrapka Is sorely In
need of something of this sort. It Is
behind most progressive atateaMn tho
lack of any efficient statistical
bureau. Short-sightedne- ss and par-
simony have thus far deprived us ot
that Important agency. Tho welfaro
commission Is proposed as an ad-

junct to tho stato university, being
oducatlonal in character, Much ot
tho work of tho commission will
dove-tn- ll nicely Into thnt of tho agri
cultural school, thus enabling tho
stato to broadon tho scope-- of useful
ness ot this Institution. The meas-

ure Is drawn as free as possible from
selfish Interest, the Intent being to
mako It ontlrcly public In its pur- -
poso and character.

Not Necessarily War.
Following promptly tho president's

noto to Ambassador WlUon deprecat
ing1 summary punlshmont of Madero,
tho orders rushing American troops
to tho Moxlcan border with the ex
planation that they aro to bo In read
iness to enable the ambassador to
proceed with any measures deemed
nocessary, givo new significance to
tho situation. Tho president, of
courBO, has had all preliminary plans
made for tho lssuanco of Buch orders,
though It has not boon expedient to
dlscloso this to tho public, despite
tho din of adverse criticism always
to bo oxpoctcd under such circum-
stances.

"Tho sober truth Is," says tho
Now York Kvoning Mall, a strong
antl-Ta- ft paper, "that President Taft
hns oarnod the thanks of tho whole
country by hla firm and patient de
termination not to Invito a costly
war by armed Intervention In Mexico
so .long as it honorably can bo
avoided.'1

But wnr Is not oven now to bo
thought of as a consequence of tho
mobilization of tho army, which was
rushed to tho border on the occasion
of tho last overturning of tho repub
lic. Huerta insists on national peace
and proclaims tho iron-hand- ed policy
of Dlas to achieve it. And Porfirlo
Diaz, reports say, is to return to
Mexico, which is another Interesting
foaturo, tending to Indicate the old
warrior's confidence In tho ability of
the new reglmo to hold Ita own, After
tho failure Madero made pf his mod
crato policies, ono is constrained to
bellevo that the Iron-hand- policy is
still tho ono for Mexico, which seems
no further advancod today than when
Diaz was at the height of his power.

Sidelights on Caesar.
William Faversham, the actor,

draws nttention in a current news
paper artielo to personal character-
istics of Julius Caesar, distinguishing
between the Caesar ot the ploy and
that "almost genlualtke figure ot
history," Hla observations are very
interesting, yet from a purely human
interest standpoint some reflections
by Macaulay In "Fragments of
itoman Taio, ' written in 1823, are
even more so. They display an ac
complishment of the great Roman
not dwolt on by history, which a good
many men of distinction today have
been known by their intimated to
possess.

Flaminlus and Llgarlus are stand
ing in the Forum one warm afternoon
exchanging experiences ot the night
before down at Catallne's, when
Caesar approaches. Naturally after
he has gone, tho conversation turns
to mm. igarms asKs nuininiiiB u
he is going to Cataline'B party that
evening. "Not I," replies Flaminlus.
Ho admits Catallne's excellence aa a
host, with his superb cooks, choice
wines and attraction for tho .high-

born beauties of Rome, but not all
these will tempt him to Catallne's

fagaln. It costs to attend parties at
Catallne's,

Just then Caesar reappears In the
distance. Llgarlus falls to admiring
him, It provokes Flaminlus, still
smarting under the loss of his coun
try villa and 2,000,000 sesterceB.

"He will serve his rivals in public
as he served me last night at
Catallne's," lamented Flaminlus, who
must have been a poor loser. "We
were playing at the twelve lines. Im-

mense stakes. He laughed all the
time, chatted with Valeria over his
shoulder, kissed her hand between
every two moves, and scarcely looked
at the board. (Hard enough tor a
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Rood loser to endure.) I thought
that I had him. All at once I found
my counters driven into the corner.
Not a piece to move, by Hercules! it
cost mo 2,000,000 sesterces."

By this tlmo Caesar has rejoined
them. Instead of salving the feelings
of poor Flaminlus, ho remarks with
tantalizing levity: "I can make love
and mind my gamo at once, as
Flaminlus can tell you."

Vice Segregation,
The social evil continues n per

plexing problem to every city,
spite ot all projected reforms and
experiments. While many municipal-
ities are trying to solve It by doing
a.way with the segregation plan,
Cleveland, where reform has run
rampant at times, continues segrega-

tion and regulation after an exhaus-
tive study by experts. The
"Golden Ilula" chief of police, Mr.
Kohler, whom Colonel Roosevelt
pronounces tho "best chief of police
In the country," has this to say for
the Cleveland plan:

We went after the women and told
them to move. Wo did not lot any sell
out. We did not tell them where they
oould live In Cleveland, but we did tetl
them where they could not, We stopped
music and liquor selling In tho houses, We
don't permit anything on the exterior of
the ten bloc- k- of houses ot that Kind In
Cleveland to distinguish them from uny
other houses. Those ten blpcks are there,
but none of you could find one of them
Without a guide.

Men with no other vlslblo occupation
cannot hang around" such houses In Cleve
land. Men cannot own or operate them.
Wc killed tho alliance at vice and politic
when we stopped thut. Wo don't arrest
thoso women, ahil by that wo killed the
professional bondsman, who Is worse
than any highwayman who over lived.
It the women don't abide by our rules
thoy have to Kt out of town. More than
half of them havo done bo.

Those still there arc a sort of auxiliary
police. They notify us tho minute any
one goes to their houso whom they be
lieve to ba r thief or criminal, and they
would not let In a politician ot tho strlpo
thnt used to graft upon them any aooncr
than they would admit a mad dog.

In thoory, at least, thore aro many
apparently strong, though not new,

features in this plan, which If practi-
cal In operation, should rosult In nt
least as much good aa tho Indiscrimi-
nate dlBtrlbution of tho vice over a
city, making regulation moro dlffl-cu- t.

Thero is a good deal of common
sense In the Cleveland mothod, which
recognizes certain fundamental ob
stacles In any attempt to deal with
this lifo-ton- g problom, But this, as
well aB any other Plan, depends
largely for Its euccoas upon the vigor
and offlcloncy of its administration.

Farmers Organizing.
Tho farmers of Kansas who have

organized to build and maintain ele
vators and cold storage plants to
hold surplus crops ot tho primary
producers havo taken an Initial step
toward what many experts conceive
to bo a solution of vital problems re
tarding development of Amorlcan
rural llfo. Mr, Rooaovolt said what
tho country folk required was "bet
tor business, bettor farming and bet
tor living." Sir Horace Plunkett haa
most admirably shown that better
living, tho ultimata necessity, la yet
Impossible without first the other
two. It Is difficult to interest a
farmer on tho Bubjcct of social
othics, bo long as he is seriously
vexed with economic disorders, and
until ho Is Interested In othics to the
extent ot reorganizing his social and'
community llfo ho Is not going to
achieve the progress desired.

Therefore, any plan furnishing a
nucleus around which farmers may
unlto In a community Interest, Is a
step in tho direction of a moro wholo-Bom- o

rural llfo. Tho school and tho
church aro finding their taakB diffi
cult in tho country because of gen-

eral disorganization, tho lack of any
common standard of
around which to rally tho people.
Everybody haa been going his way,

While tho city continues to perfect
Its great schemes ot organization, the
country has been almost entirely de
prived ot them, and farmers are
often at tho mercy of conditions In
consequence, compelled Individually
to compete with the collective mau
in tho city. Our "back-to-tbe-far-

movements will not get very far
until we assist the farmer n co
operative enterprises, making farm
llfo more attractive to those who
havo left It.

Tho conservationists have Just fin-

ished a very Interesting session at
Lincoln, and have turned out quite a
bit of good advice for the people ot
Nebraska. What Is really needed in
this stato, however,' is a closer ap
plication of the terse admonition
glvon to bleeding Kansas by "Bill"
Allen AVhlte a few years ago.

Tho building of tho viaducts by the
Mlisourl Paclflo will not completely
remove the dangerous grade crois-Ing- a

In Omaha, but will materially
reduco their numbers. The work
should be persisted In.

Good morning! After next Sat
urday each hundred gallons ot water
you use will cost you .85 of 1 cent
less, Can you not already feel the
beneficent effect of this bold slash
at the "exorbitant" water ratesT

Tho assemblage of troops along
the Mexican border will be as noth
ing when compared to the concourse
of colonels now mobilizing for the
descent upon Washington.

Omaba should not bo a harvest
field tor quack doctors. Here Is

where the "regular" doctor can per-

form a real public service.

Looking BackWard
This DmHii Omatia

COMPILED FROM DEC ni.s
EEL) FEBRUARY 23. ODD

Thlrtv Years Ac
Quite ft party of Omaha people left on

the noon Union Tanlflo train for the west.
nmong them C H. Stebblns, general ticket
agent of the Union PacUlc. with his wife:
Mrs. Carrier, Mrs. Captain Swobe and her
two sons. Miss Rogers and J. B. Bllckens-- l
dorfer. '

A reception was given at 8t. Mary's
Aven'fe Coi.Rtegatlonol church to enable
members to meet the new pustor, Itev.
Wlllard Scott, and his wife.

Keep clean. Pest bath rooms. Eight
hatha for SI. Joe Vorelll. 1314 Farnam
street.

A suit has been begun by the Chicago
Lumber company to foreclose n me-

chanic's lien on the new Trinity cathedral
for lumber furnished to the conti actors.

Prof. C. C. D. Mills gave the first lee-tu- re

lit the Unity course on "Tho Begin-

ning nlid Successive Steps In the Arts ot
Common Life "

A card signed "A Number of Your For-

mer Pupils' request Prof. Felix Blanck-nesfel- dt

to rettirrt to Omaha from Lincoln
apd make his permanent home here

First Lieutenant Ouy Tlowaid. p,

has returned from a two months'
visit to Washington and the cast.

Invitations are out for tho wedding, to
take place March 7 at the I'axtou, of
Alexander Jacobson of MlwauUeu and
Miss Mattlu rtnlhschlld of X'arlBburg, ICy.

Miss ltothschlld Is a tlster of Mrs. A.
Pr.lack o( this city.

Twenty Years Ago
Mrs. William Bhull, well known In

Omaha, died nt St. Joseph's hospital otter
a long. UIiicm.

M. Wlntrnbe, a youns pcddlt-r- . not lopg
from Kurope, was thrown from hla wagon
at Tenth and Dodge streets and badly
injured.

The pollco had a Uvety time tahlns care
of a blK Piuust Indian, who sot full of .fire-

water. He turned a fef war dances
downtown and It took a cordon of officers
tn get him to the Jail. Mo fought like a
veal bear, but whs finally enclosed In n
cell, where he continued to let put his
var whoops.

Only a small number of citizens at-

tended the mass meeting" at tho city hall
for the purpose of deciding on advertis-
ing Omaha at the Chicago World's fair.
The counellmen present said they would
appropriate StO.000 for the purpose if tho
people would approve It., P. J Donahue,
president of the Nebraska Develoment
company, proposed $10,000, an! Mayor
Bemls. Thomas KHPatrlck, Colonel Ohastt
and others favored it.

News was received from Sioux City

that Jim Hill, while deciding not to hulld
his Great Northern railroad Into Omaha,
had made concessions In certain rates on
freight from northern Pacific coast ad.
vantageous to thla city.

Tn Venr Ago--
W. n. (Boh) Johnson, bookkeeper for

Charley Fanning, paying contractor, was
found dead In his office. 1 Bee building,
by Joe P. Butler, superintendent for Mr.
Fannlne's company,

Judge W. H, Monger issued the Injunc-

tion against the city prayed for by rail
roads through their attorneys preventing
tho city from proceeding .with (t taxa-
tion levy, so far ns tho railroads were
concerned, for 1003. Judge Mhnger held
the assessment void, Tho city decided to
carry the case up.

Judge Ustolle and Judge Rtubbs of SU
Paul, Neb., exchanged district court
dockets for a few days,

President Horace O. Burt pf the union
Pacific, decided to meet the conductors
and trainmen of hla line, whp were dis-

pleased with wages and other conditions
of labor, March 2 for a frank conference.

Uncle BUI Snowden. who was laid up
With Injuries sustained In a fall on the
Ice nt Twenty-fourt- h apd Jones streets,
was sold to be more, seriously hurt than
at first thought. Ills left hip caught the
force of the fall and the doctors said he
would not be out for six or eight weeks.

Dr. D, Frank Powell, a, scout, Indian
chief, white man and ordinary physician,
passed through Omaha from St. raul to
North Platte, going to give away Miss
Irma Cody in marriage, performing the
service for hlB friend, Colonel Cody, who
was unable to attend the nuptials.

People and Events
Driving middlemen out cf business ts to

be next summer's great sport. A meeting
will be held In Chicago in April to ar
range plans for the ahasn.

with rare candor In type
the Denver Post admits: "We have taxed
ourselves for civic Improvement until
every property owner Is blue in the face,"

Ten months remain tor divorce ssekera
to get tn under the legal wire In Nevada,
Tho year-residen- law goes Into etfct
January 1. 1914. Call tarly and get the
ylck of the bargains.

Ten thousand silk ties, with gloves
and canes to match, are the disguises
that a number of Tammany braves will
wear In the Inauguration parade. Can
Nebraska patriots beat It?

A Pittsburgh man discredits the ao
cepted theory that a bald head is the out
ward sign of piety, energy, fearless hon-
esty and superior brain vigor, lie wants
110.000 for the loss ot his hair.

"Take It from me," exclaims a woman
promoter of a Chicago cat show, "your
cat s the' mirror of your soul!" Occa
sionally the Joys of life cannot check a
sob over the banishment of the bpotjack.

A gang of expert safe crackers enjoyed
a feast of solids and liquids, topped with
cigars, besides cracking the sate tor I50Q,

In a New York hall, without disturbing
the poacetul repose ot a policeman sev-

enty feet away.
Two church s In Kalamazoo, Mich., tho

Church of Christ and the First Congroea-tionn- l,

have leaped far to the front In the
religious forward movement. Free
lunches are dispensed at the afternoon
and evening service on Runday.

In searching for a sat U factory explana-
tion for the success of the Bulrar In
war, their Irresistible dash and fighting
seal, on primary cause I ignored. Baa-pip- es

are the national musical instru-
ments. Oft before the scream of martial
pipes put ths enemy en the run.

Felix C Dlax. the revolutionist who
whipped Madero to a finish, while chief
ot police in Mexico City some rears agu
worked a shameless trick on a visiting
police chief from fit Louis. Dlas warnod
him against pickpockets and then em-

ployed some of th cleverest of thm to
steal everything the visitor had, after-
word making a stunning record for effl- -

denby by a prompt recovery f the valu-

able. It was not till the gringo was on
the train that the truth wo broken to
Urn

GENTLE CYNICS,

Cursory glances must be second cousins
to cuss words.

Tho best way to encourage vice Is to
pass laws forbidding It.

Family Jars are sometimes almost hi
noisy as the cup that cheer.

The man who I willing; to admit In
may be in the wrong generally Isn't.

When & man talks about the good old
days he generally mean the nights.

You can hurt soma people more by
laughing at them than by shooting .it
them.

If you don't believe that success Is a
matter of luck, ask any man who has
failed.

It's all right to speak well of the dead,
but save a tew kind words for the liv-

ing.
The wheel of fortune will never be re

liable until it i equipped 'with a punctur-

e-proof tire.
The line of least resistance demon-

strates that the people who yield to temp,
tatlon aro generally looking for it.

H sometimes happens thftt both a man's
wife and his newspaper come to ths
breakfast tablo In their wrappers.

Lota of marriages are based on thi
theory that It Is easier for a woman to
love a man than to let some other woman
love him.

SECULAR SHOTS AT THE PULPIT

St. Louie rtepubllci The West Virginia
legislator who says he had JSCO thrust
Into his pocket Is a preacher. The ex
perience may not elevate his opinion of
politics, but It certainly will brace his
faith In miracles.

Philadelphia Bulletin: A New Jerey
minister says he Is glad the president'
elect got that big "Damn" out of hs sys
tem. Oh, he will find other around In
tho nooks nnd corners of his person be
fore he retires from the presidency.

Houston Post: A Methodist, Prcsby.
terlan. Unitarian ani Mohammedan have
nil Indorsed Governor Wilton's use of the
word "damn." And tt Is exactly true
that there are times In every earnest
man's life when no other word will do
so woll, We are disgusted only when
plnheads who don't know the first prin-
ciples of cussing use It without Justifica-
tion ''or excuse.

IS THE CRUEL WAR OVERT

St, Louis QIobe'-Democr- Madero has
one claim that ought to count for more
with his fellow-countryme- They elected
him.

Cleveland Tlaln Dealer: Oh. well.
It's going to bo a great spring for Mexico
City's carpenters and painters and
glaziers.

St. Louis Republic: Will the Mexicans
who stolo that machlno gun In Texa
pleaso pome back and steal af tow sleepy
offtccr7 ,

Philadelphia Ledges; Mexico's turmoil
Is a tragic Illustration of what happens
whep. r, small man tackles a big Jo!.
Madero never was equal to the task, and
his unbalanced ambition has merely em-

phasized his inadequacy.
Indianapolis News: Orozco's announce-

ment that he won't stand" for Huerta as
president further tends to confirm the
suspicion that one of the principal
troubles In Mexico Is that there arq not
enough presidencies to go round.

Springfield Republican: President Mad-
ero did not execute General Felix Dlax,
when ha had htm caught at Vera Cru
some monihs ago, out of deference to the
opinion of the civilized world. Was that
a tlmo whon the opinion ot the civilized
world was an mawkish bit
of sentimentality? Madero probably
thinks so.

Growing Children
Need Good Bowels

Give a Mild Laxative Ocean-ionall- y

to Insure Regular
Bowel Action,

Aa a child grows older It requires more
and more personal attention from the
mother, and as the functions ot the
bowels are of the utmost Importance to
health great attention ehoud be paid to
them.

Diet Is of great Importance, and the
mother should watch the effect ot cer-

tain food. A food will constipate one and
not another, and so we have a healthy
food like eggs causing, biliousness to
thousand, and a wholesome fruit like
bananas constipating many, It is also to
be considered that the child Is growing,
and great changes aro taking, place In

the young roan or young woman. The
system haa not yet settled Itself t( Its
latter routine.

A very valuable remedy at this stage,
and one which every growing boy and girl
should be given often or occasionally ac-

cording to the Individual circumstances,
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. This I

a laxative and tonio combined, so mild
that tt is given to little babies, and yet
equally effective tn the moat robust ins-

titution. At the first sign of a tendency
to constipation give a small dose of Syrup
Pepsin at night on retiring, and prompt
action will follow in the morning. It not
only aots on the stomach and bowel but
its tonio properties build up and
strengthen the system generally. Mr.
Henry Babler, Van Dyne. Wis., writes
that her little son. Mclvn Babler, was
ronstlpated most of Jhe time until she

r

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

. , . - M.,u. ilithir It is
A lie 13 a nc, iiw ,i..r .v. -

whtto or black.
A barrel of money has nover yet Btven

any mnn all ho wanted. "
Lot walked Into Sodom, but went ouiji

of It on the double quick.
The sparrow went into the ark throuty

the same door as the elephant,
If we are not making a good use oi

what we have, we. hava too much.
It takes a good deal more than a bar

gain counter halo to make a saint.
Tha man who Is too poor to tan a

newspaper always has one or two dogs.

U would spoil nine people out oi ten io
1st them have their own way ior a

month. .
The man who is enviou or enaors i

will soon be carrying a banner In their
parade.

Solomon spent a. good deal of time try-

ing to see how much he could learn from
a fool.

Don'U be afraid to ask the Lord for
big things. Caleb said; "Give me im.
mountain " and he cot It.

. I

LINES TO A SMILE.

Maud Does Kitty lave Jack well
enough to marry him , .

Marl-O- h, yes; but Jack believes m
letting well enough alone. Boston Tran-
script.

"Some fellows are born to tuck. Jack's
one of them."

"What luck has he now?
"Why last week he got Insured for Sj.OOJ

and the very next day he fell off a roor
and broke his neck." Boston American.

"Did you know that - the first type-

writer was Invented more, than 100 years

nS"No. but bring It in. It can't be an
worse than this. "-- at. Louis Republic.

"What's your husband's business"
"Contractor."
"What line?''
"Debts." New Orleans Democrat.

Willie Paw. doo a Scotch Highlander
wear kilts all the time"

Paw Yes, my son,
Willie Well, how does he scratch

match? Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Deer Hunter What. 'do you mean to
say that great, big. fat fellow la a guide

Innkeeper Yes. but we only let him go
out with chaps that are very poor shotsl

Montreal Star.

"The manager expects to win the pen-
nant this-- year."

"How's that?"
"Well, you see. he's put a temperance

clause In his premier pitcher's contract.
"Sort of hitched his water wagon to M

star, ehT" St. Loui Republic. !

"It Is n wonder a photographer hasn't
a lot of bad debts."

"Why so?"
"Because he takes every customer at

his faco value," Baltimore American.

WHEN THE TIDE IS OUT.

Alexander Blackburn.
I stood by the shore at tho ebb of the

tide.
When tin bench erew each moment more

ugly and wide-Th- ere

were moss-covere- d rocks, slimy
weeds and black mud,

All the beauty was gone irom tno place
TYliere i stood.

With the ealt-lade- n breeze came lhe
stench of decay,

And I said. 'The sea's charm has boen
taken away "

Then there came for my cheer this truth
which all know:

Aa sure as the ebb ot the tide is Its flow.

On tha shores of tho ocean of lite thre
are days

When the tide is at ebb and the heart
has no praise.

When the flotsam and Jetsam are strewn
on the strand

And our hopes are but wrecks on tho
sondi

When the fragrance of Joy has a sicken-
ing taint.

And we turn from the scones with eyes
wet and heart faint;

Till there comes from above the blest
truth wo all know:

An suro as tho ebb ot the tide Is Its flow.

ysmr'r, .asps-- s
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gave him Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
Slnca using this remedy ha has never
been constipated.

The use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
will teach you to avoid cathartics, salts
and pills aa they ore too harsh for tha
majority and their effect Is onlyi tempo-
rary. Syrup Pepsin brings permanent

and it can b conveniently obtained
of any nearby druggist at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. Results are always
guaranteed or money will be refunded.

If no member of your family ha ever
used Byrup Pepsin and you w6uid like to
moke a personal trial or it before buying
It tn the regular way ot a druggist, send
your address- -a postal will do to W. B,
Caldwell, J17 Washington St., Montlcello,
111., and a free sample bottle will be
mailed to you.

Spend money
to save money

If you have anything to sell
invest a small sum in Bee
classi fied advertising.
The resulting sales and their
profits w i 1 1 prove to you

Money is saved by
judicious spending


